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r corarnerotv : must iret to oenrof Wioijaad brfffiaacr, beta
Uttnr decorated la WtuVaod grva.
Into, which, after , aznuaau of
various kioda had Ua indulged la
the party was tuhered in coopU to
partake of delicious refrehneaU- -

thotll add.
" Aocag the Ticud Torsr; Um

were Mbi Mili IUIlsy of lUlsih,
Mias Martha Ererttt of Lstnalrs,
Mke Sallke Martin of Hickory, Mis
Bettie StalUaj. We hope ihsl

ch of Cmm may chaos io take a
penaaaent place oa Lrasdrre s
iJ liit Atnoog the nooTi3si

young ttfea wen Mr. Pea4rpjH
of New York arxl Mr. Datis of
igU

That it riod the wlmt pn of
the etenbg didnH c&scu in tb
lexrt as ti ccly kept cZt together
hsatT a3 chivalry.

Dainty refrenhoenu were r1and there wtra ntjuc a4 cs--o

The town clock sorrn4 recy coe
bT its pera-MU&c- r in thcttitnj tS,
tankard ttoe of CO cstosUie to the

Until 11:30 o'clock the merry party
enjoyexj teemwires to the folle--t ex.
tent, afur which showert of coogrtt-utation- s

were east upoaMias Sledge
for the exotllent manner io which
He had so saooetafallr eotirtaiaed

Jier many friends. The occasion was
truly one where each aod every par-
ticipant acknowledged their indebt-
edness to Mias Sledge for the tint
they had enjoyed.

Those prent were Misses True
and Dora Crawler, of Littleton, LQ.
lian Jones Nellie Sledge Ld lUt
Hedgepeth, Annie Stone, Annie
Perry, Rilla duller. Alio. If. HirW
Irene Sledge, Mesr. W. D. Hsr-- !

rington, of Mars Hill, J. K. WUder,
Ferrel Parrisb. Walter H Sledge,
Robert F. May, H. R. Parr-- b, Ko-- !

gene Folghum, Norman NesJ, Fei
tus Fnller, Heory IL Parriih.

Pretty rfome MarrUi,.
A very pretty noroe marrug m

soleranaed at the home ot the btle' EltCtd SecrttXTy.
fath-- r, Mr. D. T. Holhriwott i lf x ll Ho; acf C H
near CentreTille on Tutlyt Jane I nk hste r ttm4 frv-- cj the Shu
I5th. Th contracting part JJ j c!1 Aiciiua vhc vl iz
Rev. G. V. Msv. xior of the lltp-- 1 Tfcet fjrt m.b.i
tist church at C.ulia, sn4 ilw ja. j rtaWe in We rc trcta
tie Hollingtworth, Rer. Ct. M. I)oke'lik AAere (in.:: Sf.t. the
and George Copped ge rP rt1, st.4 a tety sUe i-t- iJ

the ceremony in a very irorr eiT oUruf tr Uf A. H

war. The wedding marches were cf Lc-cnt'&- ru cj -- t'tirr..
very prettily rwn4red bv Muur 15 1 l'4 Pf c4:aa
Dorwsrd Dicki. while hxtle Rat t
Bartholomew sod Alma Homing
worth acted as Cower gula.

The atlendanla were as foilo
Mies Mary HoUingswptth wrth Ra
fus May, MLm BlonnW Whe!- - wiih(,c mrtic tht

UoRFSSED" TRUSTS
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E0PLE WANT TO KNOW INDE-.unPN- T

FROM CONSPIRATORS

he
Qpanization of An Anti-Tru- st

League Suggested Witti

Strove Men at Jts Head, That
They May Know TheTfiith.

Commoner of June theIn Bryan

i ' Dnil. of Wilann
Worn

- :

I

rh roule of the United States
,re8sed by the trusts. The

who furnish the raw material

llt of which trnst goods; are made
helil up by the trusts and made

0 deliver the product of their toil
t such figures ?s the trust benefic

iaries hx.

The consumer who is forced to Use

he goods sold by trusts is ,required to

, pay w hatever sum these manipu- - of

btor3 or uouiiiicioo
These are the conditions. Is therb

o remedy? Is theie no relief:
Appeal to the people does not ap- -

L I--
jear to meet wua bucu a response
gto bring relief. Of course, the
eopie nave iuo punci iu ouu uicoo

practices ot the men who control the I
treat trusts that are fattening on' the of

afferings of the people, buf they
iave not realized the real conditions
nil wrong that these pirates have
lone and are doing on the sea of

lomrnerce.
I An appeal to the people to be eff-

ective must have in it an element of
Llfiahness the people must see
Ihat it pays to listen to those whp of

ry out, against the monopolist and
hen their better natures can be

lroused. uf

MKV KBAR ONLY IMPRISONMENT

The men who control th9 gre a t -

trusts that have by the --throat the
ommerce of the nation, do not care
or denunciation or the contempt of
he people they live beyond ''the
common herd" surrounded by the

msel of display and the cringing
Wulation of "the "sycophants' and

bo Clicks." They care only for
bnlv two things; imprisonment and
osfl of money. "a

THK TRUSTS IN THE SADDLE

Under a national adLmiriistration
hat they bought and paid for, they
leed not fear imprisonment. r

With a congress presided over by
Nierman and Cannon, they need lose
io sleep for fear of loss, of , money
luough governmental intervention.'

fhe trusts are in the saddle. The
miependent manufacturer and busi
ness man are (an far a a nntmnnl lr.
slation or the work nf th infftrinr
ederal courts are concerned) lambs
n the midst nf wnlvew. .f

Is there no escape for honest m--

wtry and independent business?
Is this great country to be. the

elpless victim of the less than one
Qndred men who. by combination.y j ?

'Y on business and destroy ' legiti- -
te industry?

or at least four years to come we

uuiuiug iiuu tug uauvu"
government except that all the

'ow'er of the administration will be
K'l to tri()re firmlv faatn mannnnlv

r the trusts that pt up the money
Mh which

t('in.lATK BUSINESS PARALYZED
Thin being so, what can we do to

re ourselres?

not independent business
honeet producers, manufactur- -

rs Ud Consumers, hv nntincr in nnn.7 J - '
something to break the

r.antrie irip that monopoly has on
le throat of independent business?
Manufacturers of goods that com- -

fele with the product of the trustsr afraid to increase teir, business
cause they live in constant fear' of

p'ng crushed by the trusts, r
I 131611 who have aW irtinxrda I

THETaOVlIlG PEOPIF.
(if.::
THEIR MOVEMENTS IH .AND

; , OUliloF
' TOWN, i- ' n. h

Those Who.Haye Visited i Louis -
: bursr thff:Paat WeekThose

Who Have Gone Elsewhere
for fBusIness or Pleasure.
Elliott Egerton, of Wilton, tliiced

his people here the past week."
C. F. RichardnoQ went to Header-eo- n

on business the past wek. --

(
Mrs. W. M. Person went to Wake

Forest thb week to vuit relatives.
Miss Ava Aycocke returned 'noma

from Pulaski, Tenn., one day this
week.
. Miss Salh'e Martin, of Hickory, is
visiting at the home of Mr. F. N.
Egerton.

Attqrney-Gen- t ral T. W. Bickett
and wife are spending some time at
Atlantic Citjt

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. White returned
home Wednesday from their extend-e- d

bridal tour.

Wilson Harris, of Durham, vUiil
friends and relatives in and near
town this week.

Dr. R. F. Yarburough attended
the Scoggin-William- s marriage at
Warrenton this week.

Miss Pearl Timberlake, who tprtt
some time with her sister at Winston-Salem- ,

has returned home.
Miss Kate High and Messrs. Clay-

ton High and H. C. Bowdeo paid
Raleigh a visit Monday.

Prof. .Wingate Underhill, wif
and little son are visiting her parent
Mr. and Mra,,F. X. Egerton.

Mr. G. ii. Scoggin and family,
the Scoggin-William- s mar-

riage at Walrenton this week.
Tom Cipll and little Emory

Greta, of Richmond, Van visited
at Mr. A. M. Hall's the past week.

Mr. C. B. Cheatham left last wfk
for Buffalo Springs, Ya., where he
will spend some time for his health, j

Mr. J. H. Witt, Superintedent of
the 1st d.nsion of the Seaboard Air !

'

Linp RaiU-.- v w.. in , ttj i vevu 11 ii m

day.

Mrs. J. F. Brower, of Winston-Slera- ,

after visiting her people near
town for some time, returned home
Tuesday.

Mr. William Bailey, the popular
President of the Farmers 3c Mer-ehant- s

Bank, has returned from a

trip to Baltimore.
Mrs. Geo. W. Ford and Master

George Ford, and Mrs. F. H. Allen
and children, are at Ocean View,
guests at the Virginia Bay.

Mrs. Lizzie Carlyle, who isited
friends and relatives in town a few
days the past week, has returned 10

her home in Savannah, a.

F. H. McKinne went to Raleigh
Tuesday to accompany bin ton, David,

.l T Jnome. iaia ws accomPaniel
nome oy mne ."viaicoim oci, ot
Norfolk, who 'ill spend home time
with him.

Alices Millie 1 ool and 1'atsy j

Robertson, lewrs. B. S. RoUrrtson
and J. A. Trollinger, of Haw liner,
accmpaniel MUs (tlennie Arcocke,
who has been teaching at that place,'
home on Saturday last in an autnmo.
bile. The party returntl home
Mondav.

Miss Sledge Entertains.
On the evening of June -- t!i at

the home of her parents, near
Mapleville, M in Irene Sledge de-

lightfully entertained a number ..f

friends in honor of her guests, Mi .!
I'rtie and Dtra Crawlev. id Littleton
and her brother, Mr. Walter K

Sledge, ot the 1". S. Navv Ai

thougli the wwathtr w.u err unt'a

orable ojuile a number were prtrvnu
The excellent music so awetUy rto
dered by jMi&aea Annie Perry, and
Nellie : Sledgo: added much- - to; the
eyeaingi feiUrtainment. and wai fol-

ly enjoyed byv alh '

The fpadotu dining room was a

Business men ate intimidated: so
that they are afraid to handle articles
that compete with trust made goods.

? tn people who are opposed to
the domination of the trusts, will
giv the preference to oods manv-ctnre- d

turers, the independent factories will
multiply wth astonishing' rapidity in
the United States.
HOW WWTHIk PEOPLE GET THE

TEUTR. 1

But etquestion: arses, how are
the people to kno w which are inde --

pendent made goods and which are
trust maag$ds? The trusts tdo"
not hesitate to buy up independent
factories and run them under the
name of independents, and thereby
fool the people. This is a popular
method of these V monopolists to de-

ceive those people who are oppcsed
the monopolizing of the business
the nation in the hands of a few.

LET INDEPEEDENTi BUSINESS MEN
. ORGANIZE.

Let an anti-tru-st league be organ-
ized for the purpose "of informing
people along this line, so that there
will be no mistake, made as to prod-
ucts ot the different manufacturers.

would suggest thata central board
directors be elected of men whose

names would carry conviction to the
people of the United States. Let
the anti-tru- st league be organized
and a board of directors composed of
such men as Folk, of Missouri, La-Follet- te.

of Wisconsin, Aycocke, of
North. Carolina, Smith, of Glorgu,
Tillman, of South Carolina, Cjummins

Iowa, and others of similar; char-
acter and to theseVraeo! submit the
que8tiorl of w hether or bot any man

acturer who desires to become a
member of the league is in anyway

S?Sf?4 J --trusjU This boa.rd
ofJSatolrso

LS?feIf tlioroBgh axamination,
certify to such as the evidence showed
Were in no wise connected with a
trust. A list of these independent
manufacturers could then be pub-
lished to the world, and people who
believe that monopolies are prejudi-
cial to the best interests of the na-

tion, would have the information up-

on jghich they could rely in making
their purchases.
WE MUST SECURE AN OPEN DOOR IN

COMMERCE.

If the people were put in posses-
sion of this information and they
conld rely upon it's genuineness and
integrityit is my opinion that there
are enough people in the United
States who do not "bow the knee to
Bael" to make the monopolists feel
their power, and that many indepen
dent factories would be established
and than. many that are now strug-
gling for existence would prosper.

If a market can be opened and
maintained for the sale of goods
manufactured by independent man-

ufacturers, the old das of competi-
tion will return, and the oppressive
measures of the trusts will cease to
destroy. This-- end can not be at-

tained br one manufacturer. There
must be concert of action to secure
and maintain an "open door" in the
commercial world. The independ-
ent powers roust form a defensive
and offensive alliance for the protec-
tion of honest business and the driv-

ing from the sea of commerce the
pirates that infest the coast of honest
ettort. The national government
has been appealed to in vain. As
at present controlled, it is in league
with the pirates, and furnishes pro-

tection for its ships in their efforts
to destroy the independent manu-

facturer. The state governments
are unable to do much because ot
the protection that the federal gov-

ernment throws around these out-

laws in the form of "inter-stat- e com- -

merce.? c The business man who de-sir- es

to do something ' besides,' be-

come a "hifeling"J for arttrust, the
. . . "V A I''' A' -

fatner wno nopes tor nis ooy, to De- -

--who have gathered; into their'gnp

gether tor, the, protection of the bust,
ness ot the present day and the' man--,

hood of the future. They must
arouse the people to the necessity of
patronizing ; independent manufac-
turers in preference to the trusts,
whenever it can be;done;- - - .

C. C. Danixls.

touisburc: 12 Sprinsrhope 4
Our second victory even greater

than - jhe first. The score of twelve
to four in our favor tells the tale.

Wonder what our boys looked
like to Spring Hop here on the
home diamond last Friday? Tho
lieader" uy its last issue says the

Louisburg team must be composed of
New Yorlc Nationals, together witb
selected "Stara" of several other
named Leagues, s.nd no doubt when
the news reached Spring Hope last
Friday that the little spheriod twirl-e- d

by the mighty Griffin had been
swatted by our effective handlers of
the stick till even gravity seemed to
ha've lost its pull upon it, and the
very aif itself refused to offer further
resistance to its onward course; well
surely they will think we must have
taken-i- n more? territory this time.
However, we await the return of the
jubilant report thil week with the
same humor and good will that
Prince Henry awaited the report of
Sir John Fallstaff when he had lug-
ged tn "fighting Hotspur," the victim
of the Prince himself, seeking re-

ward for his valiant (?) services.
It is not our custom to diverge

from the report of the game as it is
played (see former issue of the
Times) whether our boys "lick ' or
get'"licked,n but in this instance we
teel that such a compliment as was
paid our team by the "Leader" last
week, whether consciously or uncon-iouslyIehoul(i..6o- T

Wpasiredii fcy

without due "acknowledgment, for
we feel pardonably proud of a team
whose imposing attitude and excel-
lent skill upon the diamond is such
as to impress the spectators and
lookers on and even the reporter
that they look like New Yoik
Nationals instead of amateurs.

Spring Hope has a very good
team composed of clever fellows, and
would almost be a match . for our
second nine, and it is leported that
the Captain of the second nine is
going to make an effort to arrange a
series of games with them. We pre-

dict that a large crowd will turn out
to see this game because it is always
more interesting when both teams
are more evenly matched. The game
last Friday was too one-side- d, as
many were heard to say on the
streets after the game, but all who
went out enjoyed it.

Meaning:, Not In all Cases.
The action of Governor Kitchin in

having a man who had been released
from the penitentiary on a condition-
al pardon and who violated the con-
ditions of the pardon, arrested and

has caused a cjood
deal of comment. Or perhaps it
would be more nearly accurate to
say that the comment has been on
the system rather than on the Gov-
ernor's action. The Charlotte Ob-
server thinkg the plan "does not
seem to work." Raleigh Evening
Times.

Newspapers Proved Best.
A unique experiment was recent-

ly made by a New York theatre to
determine what is the most eflicient
advertising. The manager sent out
15,000 circulars, as many more post
cards and employed a heavy contin-
gent of sand witch men.

When the time for responses
came he had every person in the
theatre answer the question, "What
!5d,,0 ave.rJn - brought y0tt

here?' y: 'r- - 4 - 'Li- -

V'Thi8'was put;ito each - individual
1 whomrriq for;--rf -- hblef week

uec xne answer tabulated
it was found that 751 per , cent had
answered the newspaper notices!

hoar s-o-d the gu t4 to Uare i

ttxw of s! the jx4 iiii&j's in
the wxsrii, x

STATE DENTAL ASSOCIATION.
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lh tM iV. W piscM t fcl.
iow jct o to z.itt ihe 7 1 IkC". c tt

uiJsirto' rncaJ a Iw fets
rti:e bt4c 'Wy r

iJlowed to ilitsJ tot Ivumm. IU ei4
lhT ? taat &t,l tr.Zfft.
ar4 wt socj u;.c rj ( tt wh'
h4 the r"' d er4o)rKes, t rr. ! L r

-- Cirtt't A r-- t.cr; t k&ka u-tasn-

c4 :te f.rti k ctxtk
tig t.c. t ." 4ew4re.i the

b ; Mc44 I. OPfeX s
lhif kcl c4 17 3'.ir. Ue '.stiert in
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t. r Vi-- .r 4

m i'ir. f r re :th tzti
who wr zo: cjthi ic. jravrtac

!r p-flt-
.l

pr-f- N r r c f ier t wlr t
Tt rrr 4r?.itJ h 1 tier---

i c f J r 'jk catit c f v hc-rr- . gr4
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I n eic r. cf f l!
A fcofa t o-- . lit F. t.rr.g w w ur stn

tr. ri frtcl . b nco l
tv. bvr.cr ic il I
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Knliv u. ts,e. Wr.gisn.

Hew Indoiiriei For KoMh Car-olln- a.

T f .lo:t,5 rvt z,Zu'jru
L 1 - I 1 c N it
clin i :r.r.j !b ni r4i.r.g Jtr.
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Ecuuiv .Bartholomew, Mist Crrie .

Msy with W. J. Iaacastw, Mm,
Mabel StardiTsnt with ZJlie WKe
leA, Mij Alma Wiilati wuh
(ieorge Ionard, Mim Annie St!-ling- s

with Norman Smith.
The brvle w the chirm;n; toi

1 .gair ot .Mr. i i
Hollingsworth.

The bridal party mtt prcfcslr
hawcrod wiih rice and mint c?a-gratalation- s

at Ctuln. while driving
to Nastmlle where iS brvle ar4
groom took the noon irtin for lUlu
more, Whicgton ir. 1 r. ;f.h-er-

points
We extend heartr cor.gralyU'.vr.t

to the contracting prti for rj.
and happy hie

The Baby Show.
The babv tbow given bv l.e

Young People's Hotre. Mmon
cielv wi a dec!i toccw.
everyone prent iprrl ihem- -

selves a having x deghtfol af:r- -

noon, gaiu a large numt-r- r of -

biee were present, and hu the 10U
showe1 all th habie were pretty.
lhe pntM wonl lo Masters Rot--A

Beck snd John Wi!iumon ji lJng
the pretUeet, ihev haung UI in

of vole catl eiie an ir -

terrsling feature m t it arrnal cf

the ' umall bbv" brooht in rrr.

land carne! roan-- l in hevtntrr
who n cltM mminitn pr v ci
none ihsn ...sr b.bal rr.ar.
Mr. )mond VrKro, i rave. I .

Utile girl wjih nbU.n., ioet.
We hoj. thce u.arj
sod gie ai-tf.e- -- r !. !io.l

Miss Macon Entertains.
The charming daagh'.rrt f Mr

an 1 Mr H Mr kt' x

libtfu. . r.r:air.:r.e? Kr:

:ng ; t . 1 r ?. :u: f

Mam lr r t

That .) 4 .

as M IM M ar-- r

Beli. unler r! 1 Mr.

, mnn

afacon, who gate the tnunuaceol LkUr U U
xxukee it najxecirj io add nothtr a thaxZxt Vul la the ctir fajcje wiih
wordl Bat i will'tay I ar Vurt ofsrV fclot et&ttacfviigg
tiose pant worolJ be PItac4 and credit
roic with mtTany word

.
of arpr 1?? ttTISf'1. tf

gUr
aiUoa for the . good tra, that IJtihsr.

Xfe T'- - " 4 sqmewiingpsitteff an empiujccairaid to embark in. the manu- - for ;he fell6w's of tlie baser sort"
I uv iUTMvie marine trusts!
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